Bob and Cala Williams
Missionaries to the Choctaws

Dear Prayer Warriors:

November 15, 2021

The Lord has answered many of our prayers we requested last month. The Escrito, New Mexico, mission now
has a pastor. As you may remember, the previous Navajo pastor, Bro. Rafael, went to be with the Lord a couple
of years ago. We have new family at the Swink, OK, mission. We found out she loves to cook! Pastor Jason
already signed her up for our Christmas banquet. All the folks we asked healing for (most had Covid) are doing
well.
Please to continue to pray for our health, and also for the following needs:
1. The roof at the Swink work. Thank you everyone that helped in the purchase of the shingles. All of the
material is now on the ground at the church. Please pray that God will lead someone to come and install it.
2. We need to put a different heat and air system in the parsonage at Swink as Pastor Jason’s wife has a lot of
allergies, and the window units are drawing in a lot of pollen and pollution. We still do not have an estimate on
the total cost. I would like to thank those who already sent funds in for this project.
Folks, thank you again for your prayers and faithfulness to our ministry.
Your Missionaries,

Bob and Cala Williams
PS One of our supporting churches asked for a short video report on the work here. Here is the YouTube link if
you would like to see it: https://youtu.be/dbjayBJXndQ
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